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NAME BAND SELECTED 
Comes to Bryant 
From A R,ecord 
BreakingT:our 
ComMttlio'R Breakfast 
Hefd by Newman Club 
BYRNE 
TROMBONE 
and HIS ORCHESTRA 
;MAS9UERS TO 
PRESENT PLAY 
.1, Ow :VhI,J:,;quer~, the 
tlwillatit' dub IIf Bryant, will pre-
thl.ir J.umual thretHld play 
,Wfif!l' tlar dirt!dinn uf l'vliss Bueulo. 
l'Lb \'{'af it \,'in lw a (:OHH!dy en-
tltIN" ·Ht~l'.· CHnH!~: Ch~trlie/' by 
.f "J' TuitiaK It IH'HV(tH to be a de-
Jlurtrarut of life with a 
H.·,,,.,.,,,,i.·j,(' dimax. 
Ett'!wal'~aIH for the play have be-
~un und du! various coml'nittees 
h;l\.'+~ KiIlW into ~lcti<:m. The cast 
HC the foll(Jwing: gileen 
.... ,,.""'u,· RH !'I:ora Malone, Thon::as 
aH OmCE~r Tom McGnl1, 
Htewart <.l.S Mrs. Fanny 
Fnrnhmu, K~~ll Borgino as Larry 
E;:mott, AH'wl"t Butler as rr:ed 
Ihutif!j" Mildred Valenta as V1Vw i~m Sm~~th(~ Kersey, Ernest Ross 
Cm,it:> Aleck T:dgg.s, Jan Sta-
\\.z.rk,' as Mrs. Carol me Smythe 
K.'rst~v. ~md Craig Edgar :1.;; Mor-
th,wf '~tn:rthf' Kersey. 
New Council Formed 
The presidents of Bryant's fra-
ternities ~md sororities met at the 
request and with the approval of 
the Student Council created a leg-
islath'e bod~· kno\vn as the Greek 
L(!ttel' Council. 
The aim of this new organiza-
t i(m is to promote brotherhood 
amongst the Greek Letter Organi-
zaticms, and its job is to make 
decisions on inter-society matters. 
Pioneer council members are 
Mary H.abbot of Sigma Lambda 
Theta, Felix Amoroso of Phi Kap-
pa Tau, Myles Booth of Tau Epsi-
JOIl, Jerome Goldberg of Sigma 
Lambda Phi, Ethel Wexler of Beta 
Sigma Gamma, Katherine Combs 
of Kappa Delta Kappa, Claire 
Messenger of Sigma Iota Chi, Jo-
seph B. Damon of Phi Sigma Nu, 
Herbert Page of Beta Iota Beta, 
Eileen Kingsley of Sigma Iota 
Beta, and Char]cFi WielguFi of Beta. 
Rig~na Chi. 
DICK MERRICK AND 
PEGGY COFFEY TO 
ACCOMPANY BAND 
Dick Merrick, well known singer 
(If popular ballads, will be pre-
Hen ted by Bobby B~'rne at the 
(:oming Greek Letter Formal. 
Merrick is heard by song lovers 
bnth with Byrne and Jerry Wald'g 
ol'dtestra. l'(!ggy Coffey, beautiful 
!iongstr(~ss, will alf'-io be on hand fur 
thiH gala occasion. 
Hyrne has long been known as 
the musical favorite of milliuns. 
After two and a half years in the 
l-ierdce, Bobby returns tn resume a 
(~areel' that brought him to the top 
of name band rankings in but a 
few years after leaving Jimmy 
Dorsey's orchestra. 
A native of Columbus, Ohio, 
Byrne has risen to the heights of 
popularity in a remarkable as<=ent 
with one of America's best kno,\'n 
a.nd admired orchestras. Born of 
t.alented parents, he has mastered 
the trombone, harp, cello and flute. 
His fither was a nationally kmn,vn 
teacher and symphony conductor. 
In 19a5 Byrne joined Jimmy 
Dorsey with his brother Tommy at 
The Glen Island Casino in New 
York. Playing trombone oppositf! 
Tommy was quite a task but young 
Bobby was soon classed with the 
best. Mind you, at the age of sev-
enteen! When the Dorsey Broth-
ers combination disbanded1 Byrne 
elected to stay with the original 
band1 taken over by Jimmy. He 
remained with the band till 19::W 
when public response dictated that 
he form the band he soon made a 
nationally recognized musical in~ 
stitution. 
Bobby has mad e his name 
synonymous with fine dancing and 
listening pleasure. From the Glen 
Island Casino they lrere heard 
C'oast-to-coast. \Veil over a mil-
lion of his Decca Records have 
been sold and can be heard wher-
ever music lovers congregate. 
For only through kindness and 
giving 
Of service and friendship and 
cheer, 
We learn the pure joy of living 
And find true happiness here. 
2 
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THE RIGHT ATTITUDE 
Three stone cutters were busy 
driving their chisels into a massive 
block of beautiful Verm<mt gran-
ite. A stranger, who happeIled to 
be passing, paused for a nlOtl1ent 
to watch them \vork and then 
asked the first stone cutter what 
he ".,'as doing. 
lII'm cutting stone," growled the 
laborer without a pause in his ac-
tivities. 
When the same question W~lS 
put to the second workman, he 
looked up ill disgust, then an-
nounced gruffly, {'Me? I'm working 
for $5 a day," 
Turning to the last stone cutter, 
the stranger asked, Hand what 
about you? What are you doing 1" 
The face of the . third workman 
lit up and he paused a moment in 
silence, "Why Jim building a ca-
thedraL" 
You may have heard the story J 
it's old and time \'1lorn. Professor 
Handy would probably call it 
"hackneyed,JI but it's as worth~ 
while today as it was when first 
related years ago. 
According to the story, the men 
were stonecutters, but their pro-
fession is immaterial. For all prac. 
tical purposes they may have been 
students at Bryant. 
There they were . . • three indi-
viduals all do' the very same 
thing yet each ad a completely 
different fundamental attitude. 
One a mere automaton, one an op-
portunist, and another an idealist. 
Which one of those attitudes 
have you chosen, the one that will 
determine whether you're to be a 
meret mediocre, or master account-
ant, secretary, teacher or business 
man. 
The attitude you take toward 
your studies here at Bryant may 
easily determine the size of the 
crop you are to reap once you mi-
grate into the business world. 
C.J. W. 
. Find time for a neighborly greeting 
And time to delight an old friend; 
Re~ember,-the years are fleeting 
And life's latest day wHl soon end! 
THE AW'U\\'.\ Y 
Around the Campus 
Phi H.app:\ Tau 
! lhi Kappa Tall ha!". ht'l~Zl 
il<:th'c on tJH~ ~\Udal l~all'ndal' 
\\'(! came to vnu lu~t mou! h 
column, "iHd \\'I.·f'k" 
addition of thi rteen up\\, 
to the roster itt the 
reenption nl(H~tin~ an 1 HiU~l~ 
tion Night wert' lwhl fo[' til\' lW1W-
fit of t1}(l::;{~ new 
On April 11, a 
waR held at Oat{'s' Ta'l;\'l'U {HI' 
enjoyment uf bot II II!.! 
memberR. 'I'll{' gtlt~:~t 
t.he oet:aHinn W:1:-; ~h·. 
faculty ad\"i~('r for Phi 
We w;mld likp tn 
tunity til thallk him 
in uHtking tiw .... " .. "'''-l. 
('PHH and tf1(: 
all Rhall rt·nwmlwr. 
Having gahwd H!'lW~ Im'!Hn,'r~'HU 
strength IWW, the 
~wnll he expf'('tNI ttl 
1i\'(~ly and jnt.!t'e:;tin~' 1·\I.",·Hl"\P"~ 
the berwt1t of all in it;.; 
Ht,ta Bigmn Chi 
U(H'(mt eltH~lil)ns hdd 
Beta Sigma Chi Fralt:mit v Jlf'llIH'ru 
forth tll(~ follwlfring rt.s,uts: 
Pl:esid{Hlt. C}Hu'h~H \Vif'l~u:-;; \,il'~'" 
P!mndent, .1uSt~I>h SudHl; SI.'t'n'htry, 
hdward Audrt!\\'s; tl'n'asun'l\ ",Hlw 
Dwyer; and Marslmll. W:dl:H't: 
,Jnhnsou. 
Th(~ full owing 
presidn as .1udgt'H iu 
I·'raternnl .lu~tkl!: 
Louis Glai(d, .tauU';.;; 
Miller, Martin Brudwt, 
Sullivan. 
Beta Hignui. Chi hH-l't 
pleted an tl(~ti"p 
dinner nWt.!tiug' Uu.:: 
son \\'as ht!td at Uw fhuuun 
~rtmH W}Wl'(~ plam; fuI' Uw l'>UC:~(·t:'r'n~ 
mg month w(m~ laid. 
An /;H:th"(! golf teaw. ulldt~r 
leadership uf John 
been formed and 
coming Cmnpf!tititm. 
has organized Bc'tais 
.md is hlHtrlllll(mt~t1 in the:. H Jj,'utlml:! 
of ~ talented ('lHnbirlt,~. 
1he h"lWst nr tlw 
was. Dean GulHki, 
ad"IS(~rt who prl~H(mtHd a\'{H'}, 
terestll,lg speech ou Uw tI.\'t~utv 
year hIstory vf the fratr'l'flit v. -
1 Beta mui ita ll;iliitet't Sigma I .. awhtln 
'1 heta. drew d()Wll the ('urtnin fnr 
~h.~ ,nwnth with a much {mjt)yt~d 
SIster and Brother Rodut" ArM 
r~ngements undf~r the 
twn of John 'lSSl'..,tnd Worth. .. <J ,,' 
Sigma Iota Bt-ta 
. W f! started this !';('!tlwster nff Wlt~ a elbaugH by wekoming our 
ne\\ pledgees at a Sp(~cial me(~ting 
held .at the Riltmore Hot('-) on thp 
evemng of April 18. Plans (ur Ul(~ 
pl.edgee banquet, which nc(!uI'S cm(:(! 
~,er~ seme~ter, \"'ere dis(!usscd and 
It was deCIded that the banquet 
would be held on May 21, at Oatt~s 
Tavern. ~ll members, pledgees 
and. alumm may attend this Bocial 
affaIr. ' 
b Our p,ledgees will long remem-
er Apnl 30, l\1.a;r f .and 2. It was 
then that the InItIation of all 
pledgees of the sororities and frats 
took place. Itm Sure now that B1'j: • 
ant ,College has set the style in 
fashIons ,for the coming season aft~r sel?ltlg sonw of the cnRtunH~f.: 
durmg this initiaticm period.' . 
Robert: Dutlon Resigns as Edii:or 
Joe Worth to Head Archway 
THANKS 
HOOP SEASON ENDS 
To 
Odds and Ends 
VtH,:tti"tni 
A ~uq!l';;;" 
when ill':;al;t H.t't 
hirthd;l~ " 
.\pri! 1 
April 
dtm't 
H's 
lin hf~t· '" ,,> "".-' ':. 
X(!va St'r~ 
vant.agt.- !If 
dam' •. ', 
o'hm:d :~ 
OIi\!ln 
tillW 
\VI.lrf~ 
thH~~ 
ATLAS SPORT ·CLUB 
RA.Y 
r"---~ 
1 
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a geraduate of 
at .Dunn &, 
llll:;tllll. She taUW 
• ... Pl'~;,;..; agtl t.11 visit hl~r 
~md ~,taYI.'d at S,aliH-
t,· (li.~Hll had a guest for 
• j'jlll tof tht· ~ifth a.t Gf(·I.n~ 
Eh-r '.r,:,tHl', l~lta Stanton is 
pf t 'harlotte's 
",ll' :audt.mt from 
Ea!"tl'r v:tt'atifll1 
Adt·it' Burn-
hi tllW in Long 
Rtudent!-;, 
a g:m::-;l of 
l"tHlmmale, for 
,<t',>11I!"> til likl~ 
V('l'\" mtH'h. 
; "f ~!'v'u'k ~ J 
t h~' \,~;·t'k.'t·!:d· :l'i 
\,,;,1'1: ,·:ill' v:sitmi .JOY 
.. "f nIP ;.;allw city ;;t 
Hal:. 
Fl"fld tJI'cawi' Hll aunt 
E',-j'l'),lIfW t~njlly(>d the 
!,:t~::q'd Hut tll ce!l-llra.te 
i I /"r l:i~.·l!t· \v}w wa:.; 
"'va:" Hamed l'ris-
aunt. 
P"'Wlllab·s frum Harriet 
i!njuyabie l'~HRtf!r 
~pw L!!fldnu at the 
Lon'aim· Ytlun~. The 
!h:n~rly Blue-
i'njnYf~d a 
is; ~laxill(~ Y dle, 
awl ,Jt~:l11 I.avigrw. 
\"d'n' ~~l,H'f;ts at )Iaxinc's 
iu ~I',*'I/ H.unpshir€!. 
~1anH I.mdia v.a~·; indudt~d into 
2a;4t wouth. Roolll :~a had 
;,;n·;,d.r ;'i'~I'n thr-w· IIf its swell 
intI! Ow ser\'h~cs 
and J\Iariu makes 
Wt· miN~ them alL 
in .Alabama. 
E:u·;t(!I· week 
t lllt' (If our students, 
at S,,·:an Lake, 
:\tiOif7 (;lItbrlldt. a graduate of 
J:ry:wt HHW works in our of~ 
tin'. hl't',auw I~Hg:agf'(l to Robert 
Mar;;haH uf Prnvi(h'.lltc. Her flan-
N'.' ww.. ;i Captain in the Marine 
< .wd re-cnlisting. :Ha,\'c 
::U>! l'N'U :\IHlie's lH~\'" diamond '? 
\l-lp \viH all mj~s Hf'·th M~thnt 
\'tflll hW-i left to '\'ork for The 
BtU!' CnJNs h~.!re in Providence. 
Lots of luck tIl you, Beth, from till 
nf us and this comeR especially 
fnIHI tiw hOYi-i atMef~tin~ Street. 
t 'hN'k Hw.t. I·'red! 
Our sympathy to George Barlow 
\'\"hn hn.", had a lot of RicknesR in 
hi.s family of lZ:Ltc. \Ve n.1l hope his 
vnff' and bahy (U'(! on the road to 
rf'{:n ... ,~ry . 
(;'.iII:p/i/ltt.ul.1 ol 
131~'yall t Cafeteria 
Wht're good food 
iii alwa.ys served 
FINAL INTRA·MURAL BASKETBALL STANDING 
'1'(-al1'; \V L Pet. 
'rau }';p::;iloll ............................................. . 
Flying Indies .......................................... .. 
10 2 .8:~:~ 
10 2 .8;3:3 
Teddv Hears 
1
). · .. ···········_"'···· ...... · ........ f .......... .. 
,. I. B ....................................................... .. 
4 8 .a:{:~ 
o 12 .OO{) 
LEADI:\G INDIVIDl1AL PERFORMANCES 
Games 
No. Played 
1. BOlltilp, .Tau Epsilon :t Keller, 'ran l';psilon ................................................ .. 
;L I~onatelli, Teddy Be~;~·~ ........ · .. · .... · .. · .. · .. · ...... · ...... · .. · .. · .. 
.1. I, .• Jnhngon, Fly lndic:; ............................................ .. 
ft. Jackson, Flying Indies ............................................ .. 
fL Murphy, Flying Indies ~::::::: .................................... .. 
7. Bonelli, Tedd\' Bears .................................... .. 
it Dickinson, T~lU E )sil~ .; .............................................. . 
!). Clegg, I"lyin" Inaies I ............................................. . 
1 (I. ;'\1ardwsi, Tf.~idy B('ar·~ .. · ........ · .................... · ...... · .... · .. · 
11. 11.allIla, J'rn.ll }~I)siloIl ............ '.H ...... " ..•• ~ ................. . 
12. J. Sullivan, Teddv ge·~·~~·~ .. · ...................... · .... · ............ · I') 'l'l . - , ......................................... . 
l~i: H~ltII~t~~I;l B.It;~ii~~ ................................................... . 
li>. F. Sulli\:an; Tau Ep~·i·i;;;~ .. · .... · .... ·· .. · .... · .. ··· ...... · .... · .. · .. 
l{,i~ Bhc.lrtcll-e II I B ........................................... . 
1~: Hogg, Flyin'g indie~· .. · .. ·· .. · .. · ...... · .... · .. · .......... ·· .... · .. · .. · 
IR. 1.;(1 IltlSll,. 1:1.. I. 13 ......................... u ............................. . 
11 
U 
1() 
'7 
;) 
12 
11 
5 
(j 
H 
4 
11 
5 
G 
12 
5 
4 
;) 
Points 
Scored 
487 
459 
295 
200 
Points 
Stored 
1f)2 
1{)~' 
102 
8!) 
SH 
80 
(i1 
lil 
58 
57 
52 
51 
42 
:'~7 
;,~4 
:w 
;'W 
25 
4)') 1!J. A..Ib(~rt, D. 1. H ..................................................... .. 
DAN·C·E--S·TAR~~: .. ······· .. ·· .. · ...... ···· .. r .. ·-· .. -.... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .... _. -----.., 5 ....,,) " __ ~",,,,_,_,_, """.A_ 
STUDENT FUND CflmpJilm!JJ/J of 
BROWN BEAR SHOP On the ni~ht of April 2:}rd in 
the BrY<lllt Gym, a students' fund 
got underway. The fund got fts 
:-:tart by the proceeds of a Record 
rhUH~e that turned out to be a sur-
prisingly good time for all who 
attended. 
Our UHmks for the work done 
at thiR dance should be given to 
BE~ta Chi Tau and to the girls who 
euntrihuted the records; and also 
~(I any. othe: person who helped 
11\ makmg thIS affair a success. 
'1'he Student Fund is for the use 
of anyone at Bryant who from 
timc t() time may need a little 
holdover till their check gets in 
from the Government or from 
home. It will be a big help to the 
Veterans and also to those who 
find that their allov;ance check is 
dehLyed in the mail for a fev·; days. 
Mr. & Mrs. 
Stanley Mason 
CARROLLS GRILL 
251 BROOK STREET 
Just around the corner. 
The little place with big 
food treats 
STEAKS - CHOPS -
DELICIOUS ROAST 
Dinner Specials from 50c up 
Operated by Vets 
LUNCH 11 TO 2:30 
DINNER 5 TO 7:30 
'I'e1.j MA 9:~84 
Fountain-Good Food 
Low Priees 
Thayer & Benevolent St. 
The Little Bro'wn J n tT 
1) 'I'h b . :10 ayer Street 
A 90c CLUB DINNER 
Served from 5 p. tn. to '7 ::~O p. m. 
including 
FRUIT JUICE 
HOT PLATE 
DESSERT AND COFFEE 
Tel. Connection-MAo 4:~85 
('. ",I ... 
'r 
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Around the Campus 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Sigma Lambda Pi 
Sigma Lambda Pi Fraternity 
recently held its first meeting since 
being revived, for the election of 
officers. The following members 
were elected to lead the fraternity 
for the coming term: President, 
Jerome Goldberg; Vice-President, 
Foster R. Lowenthal; Secretary, 
Francis B. Sokoll; Treasurer, Mil-
ton Stern. 
Until 1943, one of the most ac-
tive fraternal organizations on the 
campus, Sigma Lambda Pi, re-
turned to the temiJOrary inacth'c 
list due to enlistments into the 
armed forces. President .J crry 
Goldberg, the only past mcmb(!r 
thus far to return Hnd assume his 
~;tudies at Bryant, \vas mainly re-
sponsible for its reorganiza.tion. 
All members of Sigma have 
SllOWIl enthusiastic support and 
complete confidence in their nc\"ly 
elected officers. With this contin-
ued spirit, Sigma Lambda Pi prom-
ises to be in the ~potlight again, 
us a Greek Letter dan leader. 
Tau gpHiloll Plam; for Spring 
The Tau Epsiloll Social Commit-
tee, which is busily engaged in the 
preparations of the fraternity ini-
tlaticHl, offered its plans to the; 
members for approval. '1'h'o group 
also submitted its tentntiv(! pro-
gram for coming social activities 
with much emphasis placed on the 
Greek Letter Societies forrnal. This 
event, the biggest and m;/st out-
standing of the college year, is 
sponsored hy the variims (;l'p{~k 
Letter organizations on tll(! {!am o 
pus. The fraternity voted with 
complete unanimity to lnH:k the 
affair socially as well as finan-
cially. The Sodal Committef! is 
composed of James Moynihan, 
chairman; Alfred Duhainw. "Red" 
Brisson, Craig gdgar, and John 
Longworth. 
The subject of athletics WHS tht! 
final issue of discussion. .. Nick" 
Pintavelle stressed his nnxiomme~s 
to get the athletes whipped into 
shape for the warm climate sports. 
It was decided, however, to lay the 
subject em the table until the IWXt 
meeting. By that time the Plcdg~ 
ees will have become full pledge 
active members and their voites in 
athletics will be welcomed. 
Si2'ma Lambda Theta 
On April 24 intercampus rela-
tiollships were strengthened when 
members of Sigma Lambda Theta 
and Beta Sigma Chi, the sorority's 
newly adopted brother frat, be-
came acquainted \\Tith each other 
at a~ informal party in the gym. 
Dancmg and a barber-shop sing 
made the gathering a lively one. 
Mary R~bbott and Chic Wielgus, 
the presldents of the two organi-
zations, were in charge of arrange-
ments. 
During rush week early last 
month, Sigma Lambda greeted 
th~i~ prospective sisters by enter-
tammg them at a bowling party at 
the R. 1. Rec Center. A dinner fo}· 
10\yOO at Howard Johnson's. A 
prIze for the high scorer among 
the Hrushed" went to Gloria Rigali 
of Gregg Hall who tallied a score 
of 101. 
CharlN'u Ih·llums 
Alt1wugh Charit'PH, wbn iIP 
uineteen in CkttllH'l", was iii!!"!! 
))IiSt1(luri, ~he now clair!:s tlw !'a-
nama Canal hOIH' as Iit'f 
Canal ZIlIW. A 
(ldllcatiuu hw.',; 
,:\1 i:o:c' 
Hrvuut. ~tlnn aftt'l' 
Miss Hellum~ IW!,t,;-; tu 
privHtn Hi'('rdal'Y il! 
~outh Auwrit:a. 
Our littltl 
dimnle in 
i<if!al; a tmnlwratm'l' a\I'ra~~*~ 
about 7H nw,k(>~ it UH;'·;.·;~m!· 
1i~ht ('luthiug- thn,u~h!lut 
I )amuna Im~ t \VH : .... ·"'c~u,, '., 
and tlw dr~·. 
It~enl the Hun l'hiW'l'; 
fallH at ju~t tlw UWI'~'. 
Tn pn·\'tmt almll~'m;('I' ilY 
IW!-;ts. homw!4 iu till' hH!W 
on et~lmmt JlIlHts alllHH 
ahove tit€' grlHmd. AU 
at le(\st fHH! 
nH\'cr think .rtf 
Olt<: tn 4lssh;t }Wl". 
Chal'lf!£'!'t IikN4 
slH! l(~ft au an'a 
almost tWf~uty nwn tit 
May you%' stay 
(mjoY'lb!n ami 
NOW! 
SEE THE NEW 
PONTIAC 
ON 
DISPLAY AT 
PUTNAM MOTORS 
COMPANY 
500 SCHOOL STREET 
PUTNAM CONN* 
Authorized Pontiac 
SALES 
Prominent Professor 
To Speak at Assembly 
CORSAGES A 
9«jHt4 
iota 
PAGE POnER t Inc. 
ThdytU 
MORRIS· FISHER 
AND SONS 
328 MAIN STREET 
PUTNAM~ CONN~ 
WASTE. MATERIAL 
TELEPHONE 168 
= 
